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22nd July 1972 

Text of a television address:::·made to the people 
of Northern Ir 01and by Mr. William Whitelaw MP 
Secret a ry of Sta t e f or Northern Ir el and following 
the bomb ings in Belfast (a s r eported in the Irish 

Times 24th July 1972) 

You all know tha t Her M~ j e sty's Gov ernment ha s tri ed very hard 
indeed - very ha rd - t o bring peace t o this province during the 
past f our ~onths . 

You also know tha t a s~all gr oup of very det ermined kill ers a re 
bent on preventing' it. They s how ed by their cruel and callous 
actions yesterday that quite without warning they were prepa r ed 
t o kill, ~ai~ and destroy t o get their own way; thqt the wishos 
of ordinar y ~en, women and childr en t o live their own lives their 
own way we r e of no cons equenc e a t all. 

They ~ay say tha t the end justify the me ans . The Pr ovisional 
I.R. ~ . will be ha rd-pr ess ed t o find an Irish~2n who will believe 
th~ t the me ans they e~pl oy ed in Belfast and Lond ond erry y~st e rday 
were justified. Could any political ob jective justify it. 

All of you must r ealis e thnt the British ;~ r~y is her e t ,; prot ec t 
ordinary people's lives and pr operty and must go aft er the killers, 
the bomb ~ake rs and the f an ,'1 tics who ~ast e rmind the~ . The 
Secre t a ry of Sta t e f or Defence and I have given firm orders t o 
this ef fec t and you will have s een tha t the security f orces ar e 
a lready int ensifying their eff orts. 

This will Plean inc onveni enc e and s .)me hardship f or s o~e innocent 
people who may live in certa in Rr ea s and no doubt the Provisional 
I. R. L. will att e~pt t o i:1ake the maXimUl:1 propa g3.nd[l out of it. 
But no-one can now hnve any sympathy f or thos e who [lr e prepared 
t o kill innocent ~en, women and childr en in cold blood. hnd s o 
I ur ge tha t al l of you help the security f orc es t o r oot out the 
gunmen and the b o~be r fr om your midst. For unl ess you do ther e 
is only misery ahead f or you and indeed for all of us. 

The time ha s come when everyone - the churches, the politicians, 
the tr ade uni ons, the hous ewives, the school t eachers - must 
speak out . They must c ondemn the Provisi onal I.R. ;~ . ~ ",,{hich is 
f ast dragging this c ommunity t o total ruin. 

That does not mean you should t ,ake the l aw int o your own hands. 
Plea s e l e t the security f orces get on with the job - although, 
if you want t o help, join the U.D.R. or the Police Reserve. 
They need you . 

The Provisi onal I.R. ~ . have be en given every chnnce to end their 
violence and t o allow the whole community t o live in peace . 
But they have spurned the opportunity. They have proved tha t 
they a r e d e t er~ined t o wr eck Northern Ireland in order t o gain 
their objectives . They must f a il. On behalf of Her Majes ty's 
Govern~ent I tell you they will f ail. 
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